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C . AX-- ; Alt. Hvnum'. n bill to nrotrcl the industrv :md-- CoIIiias sind tlac President. STATE i
LESISLATORE.NK. ft rlaborof North Carolina. ' Refer red to. Committee(b o m m n ii i c it

trict, is our openly Ogninst Md Stanly, niu'nvilj
carry hundreds of Whigs; With him. What a pity
'tis Mr. Stanly doVt repibve to the Nortfamong

0 V Iff feu C ' ; - rco3iriLEn I ,1
- . , ;!

'
;

'

: y:i : Monday,-Nov- . 25.
TiAr.flto.mnt niipsinnt io adjournment.

- Robert Collins, Eq, ofGeorgia, hrts written a
letter to the President ia relation to his '" fucitivc,

CV?,' w ho had f he agrnt sent out to ' prove and
restore him, arrested in Boston for sb rider in spy-

ing he was a fugitive slave. Mr. Collins enclosed

lho.se who can 'affiliate with bi n. - Ho mLrhr be.'
: v .: r AND elected one of the City Constables, iri IN'ew-Yor- k,

hseveral slips.from northern papers which spoke inJ HUE SODTHROH;
THE-SOIT- II IT MVST HE PRESERVE

i- - very disparaging terms of both owner and agent,
and who also bade defiance to the fugitive law.

To tlsc Public.' . V
;' j ...... -

; Whereas, a report lias obtained greneral currency yit the
Small VoxSs, 'prevailing in this Town, vc the undersigned,
resident Physicians fori impelled hy every consideration of duty

to disabuse the pulIic mind and dissipate the wretched 'appre-
hensions that have been awaf;cned, by thus pabhety and

avowingafsid report has no foundation in truth.

The disease vlibT whicji we are sufiering, and whieli has
created so niucii terror andaSprm .Ktiie coitimunity, is; not

Small I'orvbut what is known hy gdntlemencf our profession

as Varicei i.a. It has existed Jiere since the latter part of lite

rtronth of SopteYnber, uiider alnrost all possible fonr.s and cir-

cumstances, and our odlective report's,' embracing a period of.

more than two months, only return .about tJiirtyt ases, and of

these not more than one-thu- d l e;uii ing Medical attention. In
i tln: far them has been but one fatal

the Speaker; announced the fpllowing ....standing.
CummitUres: . .

: I ' ' . '

Committoe on i the Ltl;arr.--Messj-siLunti- ng,

Barringer VVashTngfon. j
On Finance. Messrs. Bower, LiipSgton,

mcr, Watson, Lane, Hester, Speight, and Drake.
Joint Select Commktce on Western 1 urn pike

d:C. Messrs, TJiornas, Bovver Woodfin, Jones,
and Bond.,' .

f'-'-- J
.Select" Committers. ;:. :y ' y

Amendment of Constitui ion.--Mess- rs .Clarke,
Courts, AVooifin, Shcpard mid W'djiaijiilon;

' Nao-- s I Jead r-M ess rs." Jo v ne r, CaldvveUofMeck- -

j The President has replied to Mr. Collins, but irr
f . . v ' --- . . . ...-..- . ... fv ... ,CHLOTT

on Negro Slavery nnd ordered to be. printed.
Mr. Cameron" mbvtu that a proposirion h(!Fcnt

to the House togo into mi election for solicitor of
5th Jud icitil Circuit, t and put in nomination tho
name bf.R. StrangryEsq. for th.i't .Ofnco.. r '

Mr. Rarnngor 4iojjinin;iff d T. S, A.she r), nnd
on motiop of Mr. T, ll. Culdw tU lUc Scna'c-- nd-jburh-

-
. '- .

'' - HOUSE OF COMMONS.' ,
--

I he ; SpcaKcr atinouiiced tho;foIlowiniConj. ,

mitfee: .'-
- ; :- '( j - ,r: ;V t"v.

Oni Cherokee La nds, Messrs riemmjng, isunn'--ncrf.G- .-

JVHnycs, . "and Mi-ll- : ' ;

r-- motion of Mr, Martin it was revive.! ilmt
thp CommitUte 6u ,tli) Judiciary.i be" instrifcted to
inquiro into the expedicrmy of ennrting :n. law,
m ikingdeedsof !ru ,t nfnil md void s .for as creditors
are conceded, imlcssj they provide lor thd bir- - '

On motion 'of Mr. fope it was resol ved "that tbb
:

Commiftee on '" the Judjciarv bo instructed to in.

i :'

The Wilmington RaifRoa; which passes by
this place is doing afine buSiness SO or tsfper
cent; rnore ofa passengers having passed, ovcryt
during; the last nine "rnonths than during the same
number of months . at any former period. : It .is
laid nearly all the way with T iron, and the pars'
go over it very smoothly; and iih.''great spibed
sometimcs running at Jhe Tateof. 35 and '40 miles;
an . hour. General MacRae.jhe accomplished
President of this Road, is one of the most efficlient
officers in the United States, and if tnis-- road don't
become profitable under his management it "may

15ATLRDAT, DflcrJRER 7, IS50.

1TOTIJS PROM RALEIGH.
11 n: iiiiuim ui utwni-- . . ,

sucn a way as to cive him no encouragement wnar- -
, ....p i - j
ever. He .belabors a lonsr article withN "truisms
abouthis dutv as chjef executive of fhe nation, lho

sovereignty of-th- e laws, the inviolability bf the
Constitution and his determination to .ee the laws
executed". aud th . Constitution - respected, even
though it be at tho point of, the bayonet.- - But not
one ray of hope at last can glow in the bosom of
Collin?, for not oni fden has the Presdent sugges-

ted in relation to tho mode bv which Ins neirrocan

tliat vas chiefly attTibulable triNhe patient' Ientnirg, B'ynum,1 Nixon, and Rrtgerst -
. We do riot conceive that an attack of this. ; jlorcaj; Documents. Messrs. Hoke.Cald well

lernunaiioii. antt
own imvru'dence.
disease should excite any more alarm than an, atiacK oi measics of Burke,;ThompsoiT, Davidson, and Ilargrave.
or whooping cough, with both of which latter affections the!

Geolo "icai and xMin. Survey Uynum,
P. C. CALDWftLL,community are familiar.be given up as hopelessly bevond recovery. '

They lve, removed the - court-hous- e from
Haughton, Drakes Collins, and Spepard. ': - jCneyonr "brollicr, Ian;; yonr encyny."

But for the perverse 'nature of th men, ; with aim on United States. Messrs. Laluwcli oiCI
.their entire lack of political sagacity, the conduct M., Kt Ilv, Richardson Canady hnd Hering.

JI. M. PRITCIIARD,
M. R TAYLOR,
C. J. FOX,
M. 1. ORT?, I ,

J. D. fiOYD. ! ...

be. reipre.d to birt). He regrets. injustice should be j W aynesboro' and erected a vpri'
done by

5

the Massachusetts "nul lifters but he &ug- - j neat-buildin- g for. justice to hold her sessions tn. . Mi. Hoke presented the petit on of Ephraim.

quire into thp . expediency of amending tbt )
Section of 1 2th .Chnp'.j ttf Revi. Stat., s i,q .
ject of B isfard childrqn, so tlnit';tW ex iininhlios :
ol tliq; woman shall n longer . w '.y'.vVf f.itia.

'

Mr. Stepfaensoa-introduce- a Dill to ex tend thc
right of appeal.' ). ,"' t , t

Wthe Whig editors of the city cf Rajrigh would
,W most strange and unaccountable. The vr.dic- - L'urzy praying to be, restored to his .marital righjsgests no remedy to nullify thorn and their nuKi-- j A hug? amount of turpentine is brought here to

. Charlotte N. Dec. 3, I?50.
tiv ness

K I ml. T T ' 1 1 - i .th;rn South nuu ;ir. rirmming a jiiii to repeat tlic .act re
of their disposition is l spent upon a Sou- - cation. Aowiit as fair as any thing the President J be placed upon the rail road r for Wilmington-- ate

Carblina--vhi- lc (hat State is ; has promised is the following, and if 'a second J some in its raw state, some distilled. On ihe.

in what Nqrlh jCarolina is tiijw herself Daniel can interpret anytbing practical from it fwhole,,it is quite a business place, and is hound

Ilt
en '.racedL

winch was ..referred to the - judiciary oommii
tee. ;-- : r-- "... '.',' ' J

Mr. Nixon presented a memorial from the Presii
dent and Directors pi the

'
Wilmif gton'and Mafi.

chesfer Rail l?o.id Comp.iny; wln'ch was rcferrcc
to the Committed on internal Im provements. j

.
- Mr.IJynum presenied i kill to prohibit Clerks

of County. Courts from issuing certjfica'esof free i

' For tie Hornets' Y sf.

Mb. Editor 71iere is one subject for legislation, ' intimate--l- y

connected with the interest and prosperity of the 'people -- of
our. State, to Which I would respeettully invite the attention of
our present General Asseinbiy the establishment" of a Medical
Board. I fear the .subject will lie (as itJias been heretofore)

caring p'cially for, and what she is taking active jj we should bo w illing to bo thrown into the first j to become much more so.
uisincting tne otato Itl ibio. . :) r

The Speaker laid before the House n.cmmuni
cation from the Govehor, . transmitting a Ri poi t
frbm Engineer apd Commissioners ipjx'tintcd fo
locate the Turnpike Road from Sah'-sl.nr-

v to iM

!ptr r io decide so" far as! she is Spmh ! 'DanLd's den of lions.'. . V November 29
iC,rolina is nullifvfng.no law, He is violating no Here is tho extract, which, with others of ,a

Ir. Clay. - , a-
hlie cnaracter in the letter, thej amiable -- Mr.., Col- - Georgia line, togotliej' with charts, 'uniiViicrs ofInrticle of tho Constitution, slic is only pursuing

s!ich a course as any agrieied: State has a pcr-'- f

Ct. right to, when aggrieved, talking , about her

. Mr. Clay has made a grent speech before the
Legislature ofJvertucky at Frankfort, in defense
of the odious measures of the last Confess, in the

dom to free persons of color.as heretolore, under a
penalty , of 81 OOilisadind! referred to the Judi4
ciarv Committee. ' ' '

.
j .

'
i

The hour of tvvelvc havinij arrived, on mpfmn

expetise &c. whicli onunotivn.ofMr. Rnvi.cr, wrro .

ordered tp be sent to the Senate, with a projpiii...
tion to print. , ' llMr. linvnrr'pfescntotl JJiJwwtr-ifircctin- ?

.

lihs is no doubt attempting to digest. " j .

" The President feels th importance of., avoiding,--, as
far as practicable, all can es; of irritation between the
North and th-- j South, and especially on the excituigsuggesting modes -- ot rfjJrt-'?,- how toj wrongs,

of Mr. "WotKlSn M. --i2ioarl - tin -- ! Ckttir.) av.

pasd by summarily, or if taken up ar all .will only share. fhe
fate of many a good measure, be sacrificed at the altar of pop-ular'n- j'.

'Yet if the subject be inwsiigatcd in $ proper, states-

manlike 'manner; I have hopes it may find some favor in the
eyes of our worthy Legislators. It is deeply to be regretted
that people, 'who are so jealous- - and careful of their pecuniary
Tntoresfewtirjriiave stJerrBtnrfgCfH Iftcsro" protect thejr prop-ert- y,

should exhibit such irrational indifTerehce "with fegaru td
the preservation of their health and lives. In this State an ap
plicant for admission to the bar must pas the ordeal of a very
strict Supreme Court before he caw have the privilege of the
"green bag," while the gates of the Meclfcal profession are
thrown wide, open to the learned and uhlexinieU--rth- G skilful

the: PnMic Troi.Vrvr jlrf'procuro iiiffrv1lOM
recrard to certain taxable properly, under rluj Art

won d suggest fo all the importance of permitting the!I?na Is : now being, fully aroused lo.' Vt t these
' ' j i iaws loidti ineir usual course, ana mar..

rditors aouse and have . abused South Carolina all i n ii..,inr..i.i.Kt nnn.JcUni.i of 1 819 9;' Tho rules j were suspr ni--d nnd the
Resolution passed its st. 2nd and' J fcadiuo, ..

and was ordered to be vp grossed." f '

passage- - f --which - heT took o proinent"i part.
We have not read Ait all, but see jit spoken of .as
an able and eloquent effort. He goes off as usual,
in a long, lofiv and elaborate eulogiurn oh the
Union and Constitution, a kind of speech he us
eminently qualified to ma,ke,an one which is ad-

mirably calculated to lead ofithe minds of men
from the actual condition of thin sand to absorb

committee consisting ol Messrs. Iowcr, Cameron
and Joy ner, were appointed to homisfate a commit- -'

tee on Privileges and. Elections, Jafid report : th!
names ofjsaid Committee to the Sena te. Mr. Cam-eron- ,

from this Committee reportjed the following'
as the committee on Privrieges and iElections
Messrs. Bower, liimfing, CaJd well jof Ml, Lillington?
Washington, and illargravb.

be made to cultivate a fraternal feelin. We should be
a peope of orie interest and one sentiment, knpwint no

'local division, ami tolerating no sectional injustice.
Our I'nion, so dear to the heart of every true American,
can only he preserved by a .strict observancei of the

'C onstitution and an impartial administration of the

On motion of Mr.' Erwin : '
' n'eVlvnrt Tbnt 1 Ur ( !rtmm it'rrt ' Oil I the Jud;..'; '

th time, while for the iaclual nuThficrs, violators
j jo:' th(? Constitution in Massachiisctts,sNew York
I rttjd Pennsylvania, they jhave scarcely! a word of
li r proach or condemnation. W liy s'ueli conduct ?

'At these Northern riulhfiers jthfy only fire their
lop-guh- s, while they bring their, heaviest guns to

Physician and the ignoiant Quack to every unprincipled ad-

venturer in Medicine, 'who'"with' more 'brass thanjbrains,' choo-

ses rather, to practice on the ''credulity of the people than re-

sort to some honest nieans of. support. It is like a game of
hazard, though the Doctor generally vins and the patients

! The Senate agreed to the House proposition to.
raise a joint select pomnnttee; of spven on the part
of the House and six 5n the part jof the Senate, toAuiBCXntiotl. Some of the Submission; in-a- r upon South Carolina-- r giins not very heavy

them in he glorious recolIecKons of tur brilliant
career as a government: ls eloquence had the
eflec't- - he doubtless anticipatedthe real nature jof

those measures he defended, their injustice to the
in feed, but heavy compared ;fcith thoir popguq '.men' acre, seemed disposed to; twit those who

nry be instructed to iiquiro into ho fxjodt( 'uv-y- '

Ol o amending the lajvg, as fo bring.all 'Uy ', ;,.

scsbl assault and battery witliin lic jurtsdhon'cf ."

Justices ofM he Peacfji.J .;; j
- "

;

'
Aljp, preparo a bill m iking the proscrutor r,..

sponsible for 'costs,, where "the-r- is' no cnnvention
Also, to compel tjo1 prosecutojr in c;isS) '

except of felony, pciriury, conspfracy n'J n:ii,.

cious mischief, to mak hisiamo upon thCjlilJ 0r

indictment. i .' t
'' M. Sherard, of Wa'y.nr, offered a bill repfnlin?

- tf nance directed against their northern friends.
' ! ' t 1 i3 AV'hen fliese editors learn what will riendertheir

.c sition, respectable, they w ill - cease such folly :
i Jif I till then. Wc hoiie for tlic sake of the stand- -

pome from Alccklenburg- - upon her. position : her
jbold,: her nob'e, her independent position upon the
Southern question. She never asked advice from
chicken-hearte- d lories in 1775 she asks :not the
adviccof these whose hearts pulsate, not for their
country now. 'She has a contempt fo'i such men
at; home or abroad. iv. ;

South, the South and the North, and the present.
alarming condition, of It he country,all were forgot- -

ten, lost in the memories of the past; tho audience
. " - i

wept, party spirit and sectional feeling were buried
and be was applauded as the unswerving patriot,

the great. the virtuous and venerable Statesman. lie
spoke in! the highest and most emphatic terms of

ing of the press in this Slate, that itheyj will ccase

loose hot only thcii propertybut often their Jives. The. es-

tablishment t( such a board, besides being of Incalculable ben-

efit to the people at Jarg-e-
, would alo afford some sort of pro-

tection to are injured profession at present exposed to the lega-

lized assaulvs of a mongrel combination of 'regular Quacks,'
Steam Doctors let id omne genus who are totally bereft ot
moral principle as well as deficient in intellectual qualifications.
JBiit it may be said, if the people are willing to encourage such
fellows, let them suffer. . This argument is a!:ogcdier untenable

it is not the fault, but the misfortune of tlie
"

people they are
thus imposed upon. The science of medicine has so much
mystery about it ignorance is so easily concealed under cover
of its technicalities, it is almost impossible lor 'j.the common
people to form a correct judgment of a Physician qualilica-tibn- s.

- The wonder js, ihey are not more frequently the dupes
of quacked Tiostrums. But if the above, is a gM argument
against a .Medical Board, 'a fortiori' it applies' to licencing

- to do evil and leant to do well. ,.!
the Charter of the North Carolina Kan uoau wm,.

pany. V; . j 'y' ; ' I i!f t

Mr.iSteele moved tliat it bo reiecfed oii its fir,
i

!

j One of these twitting genttemen repeated in our
hearing to-da- y, the stale taunt of annexing Meek-icnbu- rg

to Soith Carolina. Well, we should havG

jrir. JTr iu Kcsolulions. t

Mr. of Runcombe, lias introduced a se- -

tu s of Southern Resolutions in' ;he,Ilousc of Com- -

Mr. rulraore, and after his speech was concluded,
wrappingjiis cloak around him and stepping proud-

ly about he said, 'I want no place, and then after la
f wjuch I hopo lyfi his time ybu have seen j no Objection to seeing Mecklenburg annexed to

j.u-.- : cp.cd into the --Nest' with'any amount of f South" a, were uV not that from present in- -

prepare" a suitable inscription for the Washington
Monument.; The Speaker a nouncd Messrs. Cam-

eron, Hoke', Joyner, Rower, Shepard, in nd Gilmer
as the Senate's branch of the committee.

The Senate refused to concur with tho Com-

mons fn raising-- a jojnt committee oh Revenue
The Senate also refused to concur1 with the House
in raising a joint committee on-th- e subject of the
Raleigh arid Gaston Ra'il RoJid. ' '

j
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The following Committees werb announced ;

House branch of the Joint Select Committee on
Negro Slavery. -- Messrs. ' Saunders, of Wake,
Rayner, Avery, Snnders, of Johnsloni Hill, of
Brunswick, S'owe, Leach of DavdsirJ, Jilow, Eri-winIIi-

of Caswdli and;Pcr3on. of Moore, j

Mr; Mizell introduced tho lol lowing' resolution,
which was ordeied to lie on the table,; and to be
printed. . .

: '"
'. ';';- v

- Resolved, That the second clause of. the third
section of the. 1st article of the amended Consti-
tution ratified by the' people on the 1st Ilondayof
Nov. 1S35, 'hall. be specifically so amended as
prescribed in the2nd clause of the X s?t section of
the 4th article of sai'd amended Cjonstiitiiiion, that
all free white men of-th-e age of twenty --ojie years
wh?have. been inhabitants jof any oni, distrrct
within the State twelve months immediately pre-
ceding the day of any. election, jand jsliall liave
paid public taxfes, shall be entitled to ycttc for; a

c inundation vou could find lanrtiarii to c.onvev' dications in tie legislature, the rest of this, btate

reading, upon Vlnch Mr. Shcrar'd called for tlf.;

ayes and noes. . ' 'v jj, ,

Here a lengthy debate nsurd in' regard toil,,, .

proposition. "Messrs Srcele, SnUnders,' RayMr,'-Aver- ',

and oilicrs participating. J

JAfter which the ayes and noji wpro taken, nul

resulted as lollo's :' aye's 105 -- Jibes 10. Tb j
this bill was rejected by a verv largo and decide
vote. a .'..- i:

Those who voted in the Negative, were Messr-- .

Brogden, Bond, Dickinson, Jarvis, Mnrtm, Shr- -

ard, Swanner, Taylor,. Thigpcn, nnd XVilson -- H1.

On motion the House adjourned. ; '
' '

'
, SENATE Nov. 27.

moment s thought, "1 do, 1 yo want a place in your
hearts."; may be possible that Mr. Clay hJs
surrendered to age and disappointment his aspira-
tions and ambition, hut when we reflect how long

- o o J
is about being annexed lo h.hlcnbur.ii I i. They are of thc? right spirit for the crisis

:!iviwi41 be referred, with .Mr.- - Shepa'rd's Rcso-Jations.-
to

qn important committee, which will from ; FEio Eloraiolh' 'TVisf. I liave iust recei- -

lawyers. Whyjhav'nt I a right o employ any man to defend
mv suit iii Court ? . ,

' . j

Should the Legislature; decKnein the abundance of its wis-

dom, to act on this subject, it is to be hoped it y. ill at least
who are Physicians. Bv existing !aws, there are a

nu'niber of privileges and exemptions from public duty granted
to Physicians j What is meant, by the term ? Dpes.'jt mean
an M.D. in regular course --one who practices, after one

course of lectures or does it coinpieheiid the vvriceited gen-

tleman who sports his pill box and iancet, after dreaming three
months over Therapeutics and practicing venesection .on. the

veins of a cabbage leaf ? Surely, Mr. Editor, there is need of
legislation on this subject. ?

. x . lATKOS.

hU before them, report somcthinr? that will be wor- - ved the next io the hsfNovcmber number of the
. jthy North Carolina and the South J TftC' 'Regis- - f " Hornets 2"cst ' and True Southron.' I - am

he has had his eyes fixed upon the most elevated
position in the world, the President's chair, and
how closply its achievement was wrapt a rou nil
every fibre of his heart, We : can scarcely believe
it. All j his eloquence, however, combined with
that of all the Union- - orators in the world, will
not be able to bhrtd- - the South to a sense of hei

jtJr who kno-- s not what to go for, so icoijusctr
JJia he got lately, proposes tha milk and water

sorry to sec Dr. Mauriceairs advertisement in it.
Is there no wtv lo violate the contract and flinrj

plan ol letting non-int- ef course-polic- result from it but ? No Southern men edit such works, and J
I ;

no Northern men should be able to find a Southern

Mr.rGilmer intiodiid-e- a series of Resolution,
declaring devotion to the UnicJn, Taillrin the Com-

promise, 6ic. ' .'?
.

:

,y The Senate Voled'fTir Solicitors of the 5th, 1th,
and 2nd Judicial Circuits Resulted in the elec--tion'- cf

Messrs. Strange! Jones and Stevenson, re-secti- vcly.

- j
--

l

J Uy :. - ,; '' I y ; ':.

In the IIotrsK, W..iLijliia;b,U'nc&a- - va ..fftMr. j

rtryrraioc.i1 'h'aiirei: introduction of 44 Privato i

4aaa to write against association and he last to go press to advertise theirs. You may have put h ! .ngs, pspectaliy they use sue ft language as

into S meeting. ha, in- - Hu! for its xdect. If the I ia to expedite going to press : if so, I suppose our I f! Win whh is reported to have used

member oF the Senate for tha district in.u'hich heidea of tho Register wasufiicielitlv; imnortant. ! Southern readers wilfexcuse us. Rut if there be i l,lJ.,d Vec
..-j- 'i-

. m f 4 ! , - r I

resides" 1 may be nsked, as 1 have been asked, when 1 would
' consent to a disso?ution of the Union. I answer netin future, leave it out? for ihcl t ye might take .the pa ibs to combat it i but it is j any way to avoid it

. simply absurd and ridiculous, fl'he 'Register' will i sake of
O n at in'fi 'fir Tifn. '....I

GOODWS hlvOM MISSfSSlRPI.
An extra session of the ljegislatifre of iUississippi,;

assembled at; the' capital, Jackson, on ilauday the
A&th. The CiiarIes.toh Mtrcury i'urui&hes uvith
the following newsf .::::"

y

n...
lion, on his way home, has kindly forwarded us a
telegraphic despatch from Atlanta, furnishing oheer- -
irigand important intelligence .from Mississippi.
A telegraphic despatch from Jacksbni Aliss, was

ver, never, never : becaase f ran c TtTroTiledecency and our readers,! who are all de-- inslructiilg the Committee on Finance to
f.'ail"l'J-Jbi- '111 fhe peop e to break up this oriovs cortfe- -'I scarcely refor to it bimstlf aaiq. ; Jrr?isJi rt,i t

BillsJ" voting furSpljckors, &c.
' ',

j

' ,,:' .

y.-- i SENATE. Thursday Nov, 2S.1!,
V Mr. Joyner introduced a series of Resolutions on

. I - r i .' i 1 rteracy anu seperaxe into Dieeuinjrana oetugereni parts.
' I would hold to it, if Congress were to usurp a power",i

inquire into tho expediency of increasing the tax1
on drovers, bringing droves OiTIojrses, mules and
hogs into this State. '

j U "

Mr. Maultsby presented a memorial from thp
Wilminston and- - Mahchestbrs Railroad : reading

which 1 am sure it never will, to abolish slavery in thp.
1

' '

ClT.. VtliU biicrcu tne liesoiuuoiis aumv ruitrrreu
to?
i

is a vounrj man
'

of tvery
t

fineI"talents,-an- d will
j J ' ! . I I

eWy advocate them. . .

Slavery. , ' ' : . '"l- -

Mr. Davidson, a biI to in'corporati the Charlotte
and Tnylorsvillc Plnfik 'Road Company. ; .

Mr. Bynum, a bllH to "repeal an act to nbofUh

'States': -. j..

TIsc EritisJi Abolitionist. f
The Hon. George Thompson, the miserable in

dispensed: with i and referred to Committfce on In-
ternal Improvements. . j ;

J

Memorial asks for ji subscription on the part

received at Nashville, on the day of the adjourn-
ment, saluting the Convention with three cheers in
the' name of Mississippi, and stating that the Leg-
islature had convenedYlhat Gov. Quitman's mes-
sage was "all right," and that forty thousand co-

pies of it had been ordered- - to be published: :

Jury trials in the Countv (!nrt nf I? nt'it..'rrrf.i .

terrnedling scoundrel, who was in this country and nvf arul. I . '
. !

of tne Mate, ol p00,000 to assist: in the comple-
tion of the '.'Wilritingtontand M.anchesteri IJailroad,
in. bonds of the State redfema ble iri 20 drO years,

Mr. Shrard, a bill to amend the Act of 1h:J:j
4 establishing Bank of Strife. ' - '

;

. HOUSE 6f roMinv i

PXcsftrs- - Stan ly antl Cliiigmais.
jThc pursuits of these men during the recess of
Co ogress form a curious subject for reflection.
Where -- was Clingman ?

. At home, as was his

fluty and pleasure, among his uicn constituents,
lie was there addressing themj upon the exciting
h,pic of the day: frcsli from the field of conflict,
I e was informing his constituency of the position
I rtheericmj-- , poiuting but their strong-hold- s, their

Or that the Stafe.endorse the bonds .of tho coin pa-- -

I he "Great Union Meeting at which Gen. Foote
'was to sustain himself, jhad proved to be a failure,
and the Southern Riodi'ts party were iniurli'-sph-- -

1

its.";.. '.,'1
Mi. Saunders .from tho ' Committey ofn the Jul

diciary reported a bill concerning Stills, with a
ny ioi tnat ampunt.j

Mr.' Walton a; resolution instructinf; jCbmmittee
t... i - ''. : . i .

fifteen years : ago preaching a- - crusade against
slavery, has returned and been received with del

monstrations of great joy at Boston, by those great

ter scoundrels, Lloyid Garrison, Fred. Douglass
and that canting, hypocritical villain, Theodor
Parker, and others of the same detestable classl J

cannot be possible that the North is so completely
lost to all sense of national honor as to permil

him to traverse the j country, making incendiary
speeches, adding fuel to. the fiamcj that already

recommendation to rt-jec- Concurred in. ! .'.
"J The biJI concerning Overseers and Public Roatla

uu uHcnmi unprovemenis io inquire into mo ex-
pediency of extending; the 'North Carolina Rail-
road east from G oldsboro' via Newherho iBcaU- -

j TlJC Standard. The circulation of the

'Standard' is rapidly increasing, and I suppose if

may he safely sot down now as the largest; in the
State. Did ycu ever see Holden ? If you never
did, I can tell you, thai except Rabotcau and pre-

sent company, he is the u liest editor at pre-

sent in Raleigh. Rut he wields a powerful pen

and is one of the best political tacticians I ever
sdw in Editor's harness. And he is not half so

u ly when animated, and interesting you: with a
conversation, instructive and pleasant. The first
power press has been brought to the State by the
lt"4iAorj3C the 'Standard.' Tell the friends of the

'Hornets' Nest' to spur up so that wo can have a

pcriccr ful press in Charlotte.
i- ! L

Tlic Iaa!v Kcsstcr. The Editor of
the 'Register,' Scaton dales, E-q- ., has come' out
with his .'Daily Register.' It makes a very neat
typographical appearance, and its proprietor cer-

tainly deserves encouragement for starting . the

first daily in the State. , It nakes its appearance
six days in the week, and apart from politics is

quite an interesting morning" paper. We wish

political traps.( isuicsscs, their springs guns, their iTcnnesseefort, and west "from Salisbury to
line.' k ;.:.

was also reported batk, wiilr a rebommendation
to reject. "Upon whiclrquite an animated dcUto
prose. ,'-- . rl

Mr. "Dargan 'thought thb compensation .to o.vert
sCers too little. ..' .. 1. .'

'

. j
Mr. Avery was opposed to the bill, not ihnt ho '

llu was showing to an outraged people the nature
Ii their wrongs, the causes of the j evil, the influ-

ences which would, if applied, revenge and redress
thi in ha was counselling with tjie strong-fiste- d

iNountaineers, who have intrusted their interesVs

threatens to consume us, and medling with out
tnought that a compensai:oir was not due, but ho
was in faor of a measure by wljich a genera I.com,
niissioner of roads might lc appointed for bach
Cbunty. .1 -

" '"" ' ' ,
. Mr. Ta lor ' opppsrid tho bill, on Uie ground of

Mr. McLean, a bill to lay ofl" and establish new
codnty by the' name pf Yadkin, pilt of a part of.
Surry; referred to committee on Propositions and
Grievances. '

: i' ".;.''. ;-

-

..Mr. W. McNeill a bill for the better appl lcatiop
ofthe school fund ; referred to cbrpmitteeon Id.
ucition, and, ordered to.be printed, Bill provides
for the education of orphan's, and ehildren having
no means. V.' 'I v.

'
' '

Mr. Hayes of,'Cherokee, introduced a resolution
to print all the bills "and of a .ptrblic
character, which was adopted ; subseifuentjy it

"tat such able hands. '

Rut where was Startlv 1

i Not anions those wfio had sent hi in to u ash- -

fi'irton not among those, who with; proper conduct
on his part, would be the friends ol 'his home : no,
iiot among these, he dreaded their frowns, he fear- -

ill their displeasure' I Rut knowing whom he ' tor the' i;nderta.king all pecuniary success.
,was recohsidered, and. on the motib'jh.'o&Mrr.r-jSte-yens-on-

was rrferred to 'the committee on Rtiesj
'Mr. Dargan, a bill to repeal the Common Schopl ';

law, find, pay the money into' the Treasury. ? bill
Raleigh, XovC 7. .

' '".... !' From the Charleston Sun.
GOVERNOR SEABROOK'S MESSAGE.

The Message "opens with an expression of thanks
to the Almighty lor kis; mnnifold blessings. The
financial aflairs of the State then pass; under re-

view.. It speaks next of the South-Carolin- a' Col-
lege, and represents it uar"flourishing' condition,
having now in attendence one. hundred and ninety-five

students. Recommends the establishment
of Depots for Military Stores, and instruments of
War at Anderson, Spartanburg, and Marion 4aud
that the Depots be placed under the' command of
3ratduates of the Citadel Academy, with a limited
numoer of young men. Thinks sufficipnt atten-
tion has not been paid to instructing the4Cadf4ts
at the Military Academies in theiart of Waf. The
want of proper Pyrotechnic laboratory, and en-

gineering instruments arid battery of artillery is
keenly felt; and recommends their purchase by
the-'State- .

.. '.. ': . '''-- ' j'". ' '.

The Free School system is then reviewed,! and
commends the appointment, of a general superiif-lenden- t.

Recommends revision of the Criminal
Code; thinks that public, whipping should ;be abol-

ished and a Penitentiary established. Recom-
mends reduction of the present legal rate of inter-
est. Speaks ol our growing Manufactures. Re-

commends the removal from the State of every
free .colored person not possessed of real --or sla ve
property. Recommends joint State action if pos-- .
srb!e,but says that no c.onjuncture of events ought
to induce us to abandon" the right of deciding ulti-

mately on ourjown destiny. Declares the right
of the State to secede, rind that it is the duty of
the State to interpose her . sovereignty to protect
her citizens Urges on with bur sister
States to aid in averting Uie doom impending the
civil, institutions of the South. Also recommends
the setting apart of a day. of fasting andjpmyer.

E25

domestic' institutions and internal "policy. "... Thef
should either hang him or send him back iime
diately to. his own country to preach, liberty ant.
equality to the "down, trodden, starving, Jiaketj

millions of Great Britain. Some of the Northern
papers are down upon him, asserting that he i$

an emissary of England, paid with British go'dl
and sent over here for the purpose of widenng
the breach that already yawns between the Noitlj
and the South, and accomplishing a final seperii
tion between them, in order that she may trade

directly with the Sputh, and triumph over tlijj

North, who is beginning to comfiete successfuflyj
with her in the great source of her. strength afid

foundation of her national existence manufacfii;
ring. It is singular what a selfish and interested
view some of the .Northern papers take of his mis!

sion : they look upon it principally in relation to
the effect that it will have on the mnnufaeturlig
and commercial interests of that section, not su "d

presumptuous and insulting intermedling of dnei

coantry with the domestic institutions of anotBerj

and a direct and positive disgrace: to the nafjoii

ROAD TRACKS.
was rejected. ;

;
S '

J ; j

A message was received from the State Trea-
surer, cornmunicating his annual report ; o;f mqGOLDSCORO'. I arrived here yesterday eve

increased taxation wiihout un eqiiivalanf." '
Mr. Martin mqved jits indefinite, postponement

.' which was carrit. j

; Mr. Pigott" introduced a hill to repeal in jlaij,
tin act of 18-ia-T,- ' to in crease the rcvenuoof illw

State. y;
K ; j .:":;! ,"".-.- ;'-- ),.;

Mr. Walton then presented the following Vesol
which we're read! a jid referred to the? Conimi

tec on Slavooy. .' ' r I '

; j 1. R?soJved, That' (ho State of Nirth CiroKai
moved by conservative principles and ardent do
votion to the Union winch has ever charactciiz-- d

her, acquiesced in the' adjustment made by ' dxu
gross, commoiily Itnoiiii as the compromise Act.

2. Resolved That,. !vlnle slie thus acquieire ,.

she at. the same thne docs most .Wr;iy
that in the event thf law for I ho recovery of I'u-oiti- vc

slaves be unheeded by thV'Oon-slUvchoIdbi- g,

States, oi1 repealed or rrlodlfied 1y Congre?.-- , N. C;
will adopt the most stj-ingen- l and violent iru-nrure-

s

compatible y;th t!m Coiistit ittion of the FedeiM
Gpvcrrtmentj and her own reserved rights as one
of the Sovereign Statck with a yievv to cotcc the '

ordered to, bening,a!xut 6 o'clock, P. M., starting from' Raleigh .

liad pleased, he goes to New Yojk: He nestles
jtU aching body, toil-wor- n with fighting their bat- -

ties amovig'tbe-fre- e soilors oj" thji cinpire State.
I fe goes to thcii for consolation is his troubles
iiive been for them4he (lilcad in which he seeks
Z: ilm is among the enciuLs ol his Country. Suct

rophets have no honr at tome-- r it . is no place

rf them. Arnold went to'Engiqid Stanly goes
the North. West Point had its hero Beau- -

tort has hcrs. Having sown seeds at home from
: .whu h Ic musFreap ruin to himself, bri a northern

.. . -- ' ' , - '. . I . .

tion, u was sent to tne Senate, and
printed. ;

; .

Mr. Blow presented the follow ihg resolution.
which was referred to the joint select committee
On negro slavery : "-

, '
Wiiekkas, The. series of jacts passed the fast

same morning about half-pa-st 9 o'clock, A. M.
distance 52 miles', a very good days drive you
wil say, but you remember that the road is nearly
a dead level all the way. Tins' place has improved
very rapidly ot late. The first time I was alonr,
here; Mrs. Borden's Hotel, a store, an dr another
building or so, formed tho whole of the 'Station,'
now it 7ms grown to ,be a respectable village , of

session of Congress and known as ine 'uonipro.
mise,i although they did not meet Ipiir approbation

li,Ie sowsaircsn,' tnat no ma v reap a traitor s
Jnrvestof despicable honors.

Oll'l JrViKIt,i.f c: i r rl Kolnir t lo fornritniic nf

iuuy, nave, pecome-tfie- . law of tne land, ana , as
such ought to bb obeyed ; and,' wi('reas, tho Fugi-
tive Slave Law jwas all ''thatj-'wa- gained by the
South' in" return for the suriendur

"
ot important

rights ; therefore, ;;';.' ' ;..; ; .? ;,.'J
.Resolved, That should said law be repealed or

essentially modified by Congress, i r nullified and.
made inoperativb by the people of the North, wc

rn'y wasn New oik rerrntlv jirfftntms imported seed
't the l.,sherJw sumwrters of IIuu( a.J Seward.

1
Central

i

Rail Roafl-vvi- ll some day rank among the meubtcncii, nuszuifictiuinajfin'uwu.pnpuinuim 01

the Northern States, iifito a just apjireciation ol 'I he
i J most flourishing in!andtewns.

' I Tho 'Teletrranh' published liere bv. Geo. V.artreii7li'si Hotel. It has been suggested that 'many of the Soitthi!;

This will be a. fine establishment when comple- - will be in favor.'of a dissolution ofthe Union: f
and especially in 1 his section, sav hard things of
the author- - of the article appearing, in the as

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
,' "' New York, Nov. 29.
The Europa arrived here to-da- y from Liyerpobl.

The following4 is a synopsis of the maikeis':

On motion of Mr.-,Ra- ner, tlicj conimiUee on
the Judiciary were, instrticted to iinqjuircf whether
the B.ink of Fayetteville, in issuing bills of the
denpminaiion : of one dollar and two !dolh rs, has'
not acted in- - contra vention of its charter, and the
general law ofthe State. i

j
'

n

MrHi!l of Cas well, a bill to increase the 're

t d. It will be indeetl.the finest in appearance in
f ii vHithrn country, j Jt Aviij. front on the main
F.'fHt l some 110 feet, prescnt a lehutiful front on
.ii. i:;:ii : ::;i dern style of architecture, having

l . rvu.'rcj riivn to consist1 of three, colonnades,
urr y jog t t!ie ibn-- c .stories of the buildin :

f.a-- l . .ve these an area do which! will rise above

Strong, Esq.,: Editor and Proprietor, takes rather
safer ground for the South than some of its ; Whig
brethren. Mr. Strong is a young man'of very
promising parts, writes well, and will succeed, if
anv one cab succeed as a "Whig here, surrounded
bv the most unwavering Democrrts in the State.

The Patriot' is likewise published here, but it
is Democratic and thoroughlv Southern and Statos
Rights. Its editor, Mr. Rob'nson, is n accom-
plished scholar, and edits with signal ability: He
pours hot shot into the broad-side- s of whiggery,
and raakes each shot tell. The. man Stanly has
had reason to believe in the existence of the 'Pat- -

rigius guaranteeu to tlie Southern Mates, under u:
federal compact, and jto the withdrawal of all n

either direct r indirect. to tlw execution ,'

of the laws' mnda in accorditnee with ihv' sanrr. '

Resolved. . Ihat Jhb Governo"r bo and he is

hereby required to convene the legislature when-- ,

ever irijjiis opinion tlib contjngcitcy happen1, il.
signaled in tlic second Resoluttoru .'

y 4. Resolved, That ;,the. Governor tQ. requesi'd ,

a copy of these resolutionn to the Gi'v
crnorof the other Slates of the Union with a n ,

quest to lay them beforo their-respective- . Legisli:
tures. , j ;.:? ;?. .; ;

Mr. Rayner infrorluced d bill VoJi erning
calli ng of a jn vntio i to anreiid tlie Constiiuii '1
ororth Carolina, ,w iich whs ordered to s lie oa.
the table and' be 'priii hJ. '

;

Mr. R. M. Saunders, from the CommVttve
the Judiciary, the bilrto abolish public c.vecutiis
with a recommendatien to reiver. : wlfich. nVtcr a .

Flour continued at the same prices as! those re-

ported by the Niagara, --
"'"

Wheat was in better demand, but prices had
undergone no change. -

.

Com White Corn '2fis.: Yellow J30 shillings
per quarter. j

Tobacco continued very firm in England, and
on" the Continent prices were still advancing, and
the Kiinnlv on iinnd vvtis modern to

revenue act ofvenue, of the State, and to amend
181S-'- 9; referred to committee on I inance, Ji,Hnot?)( i- - st. toucriiig into the 'heaven, nearly; if

: ji Ji", as high ns the doine to tji'c capiiol. t
provides to amend act of IS iS-- O, so as to impose

Journal' under the head of 'Mr. Shepard's Resb'
lutions.' . We think Ithat t rditors and 'rcbtLi tdtJc
South should nof be .allowed to" choose betvtccri

. i ; j .i
two ends of a rope, and if the "editor of the J!pur-- I

naP insists upon hisjpreference for the AboIitjnJ

ists and Free-soile- rs of the North controlling thej

destinies of this Uaiion and subjugating thcSofeh
to Abolition rule, then ye say let him unscrutA
loushj hav the benefit of both ends of the ropij
especially' the Southern or lower and thaj the up
per or Northern end be attached between two pgs!
This, we. take it, would be a practical demonstrai
tion of which of the two to choose subnflssibn to
a majority of Southern people or be hung. Whr-- r

a Southern editor expresses a preference lor Abo
lition rule, jvhat must the North think I , Will thef

a.' tax of ope fijtrrth per cent, on every dollar in- -

Provisions generally remained at former quota- - j vCftcdi inthe-av- tr;ade, in saiungiauu aieaui ves
Tho Messrs. Gsby are ihe architects nnd buil-u?r.--- ,f

and will add to their rpijtat;on (already
wide spread) by this work. NVile on llie sub- -

sels, or in' any other species bf trade, or invested
in stocks jpfVany kind in or out fof the State,

jeriof building, it may not be amiss to mentiou, ! rot,' and if he should be so foolish as to run exccpiing Iank stbck alreatly taxct , and sums less
than one thousand dollars.3 lyJi'rsi the" Messrs. Cosby are erecting for themselves

haMdsomtrst priv. tc iresic'neq we have ever v . . SENATE. Tuesday, Nov.. 20,'1

lions. Lard had advanced one shilling.i
Coffee was dulljand prices stationary.

'. Sugar and, --Molasses, were quiet. '

Cotton declined from j --"8 fo l -- Rafter the de-

parture of the- - Niagara, but again rallied to prices
ofthe previous week, and tho market clo'jed firmly.

The excitement in England on the Papal question

wa'. subsiding, '

Prussia nnd Austria were at loggerheads and
slight skirmishing between them hud lakon place.

Mr. berry; introduced a hill lirtion

again in this District, will still further fee! its force.
Speaking of Study, I have conversed with in-

telligent Whigs about his popularity, and they
pronounce it gone. It is believed here? that Lane
would lieat him 1,000 votes. Mr. Josiah RoUins,

It will be n an entirely new style, and in

arraii"fnien:s an.l extdrior. appearance

I few remarks ifrom M. Caldwell, of Guilford, wai ,
idtng or then rrj.-cted- .' i' . .; ; j

' 1'
Ordered AfrSaundM'-Sfrptjh- sfime commitlec, Vpnr- - ;,

V 'm r I'M concerning mar;laughfei:' b 'aves
amendment of the- - Slate Constitutionits infernal
to Ik; priiiird. . j !

wi.T liHrmonioudy blcui the beauiiXu! with tr.Ccon- - not sav that they are Southern ailics in. very truth : IT... 11 - 1 II . I..I . i-- i r.r ii.o"frs,- - a um 10 a menu me act 01 i with reconimcndalioii! to ioiecti' whieh was C".(.vciiicnt. distinguished and influential .Whig in this Dis- - cbncerniirg "Guardian and Ward.5 Referred. c urred in. I ; . '.


